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Liori footers Faco
Hard Work. Ahead

By IRA MILLER
The preliminaries are over

for Penn State's soccer team
and from :here on in it'll be
strictly business for Ken Hos-
terman's booters. The Lions
open their season Oct 6 at de-
fending NCAA champion West
Chester. The home opener is
with Colgitte, October 13.

"Up to now, we've been doing
a lot of running up and down that
field and looking sloppy," Hoster-
man said yesterday. "The running
can never ?hurt us, it serves for
better conditioning.

"But from here on in we'll have
to work hard tol tighten our de-
fense and, polish up the offense.
You've got to when you open
against a team like West Ches-
ter."

"THERE ARE no laps to be run
in our practices because you can't

practice soccer just by running
around the field. That's good for
the cross-country men. We have
to practice the things that we'lldo m the games: the quick stops,
turns and kicks."

State last bleat West Chester in
1955, 3-2. The teams played to a
scoreless tie the folloWing season
and the Rami have won the last
five games iil the series.

In practice;scrimmages to date,
Hosterman has had mixed teams
—composed of both vets and new-
comers—opposing each other, but
changes -in the squads will be
made as the opening game draws
near. Hosterman indicated he
planned to make some changes
today or tontorrov...

Stu Ross and Al Shuss are cur-
rently battling for the all-impor-
tant goalie berth shared by Dave
Grubbs and '•Jim Gottschling last
year.

Hosterman also expressed some
concern' over a disappointing
showing so far by his sophomores,
but expects some improvement as
the players gain experience.
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Weatherly Captures America's cup
NEWPORT. R.I. (AP)—Weath-

erly. a cast-off four years ago.
sailed Gretel. the gallant challen-
ger from Australia. into the sea
Tuesday 'and•suecessfully defend-
ed the United States' 111-year
hold on the America's Cup.

Flawlessly skippered by Emil
(Bus) Mosbacher Jr.. the graceful
refurbished 12-meter sloop led
around every mark and clinched
a 4-1 victory in this world series
of-yachting by the decisive mar-
gin of 3 minutes, 40 seconds, over
the 24-mile upwind-downw i n dcourse.

moored to a heavy oak table at
the New York Yacht Club. Chal-
lengers of five nations have spent
more than $2O million trying to
capture it without avail.

Now the plucky Australians
who made the best over-all show-
ing in 28 years must go home
empty-handed to await a new turn
at the ugly old mug.

Britain's Royal Thames Yacht
Club, with a new challenger al-
ready near completion, plans to
make an immediate bid, with the
next series likely in 1984.

After finishing their cup de-This meant that the bottomless
old silver cup first won by the
schooner America in 1851 remains

tense; Weatherly's crew hugged
each other in .the cockpit, jump-
ing for joy, and uncorked bottle*
of champaign to toast the 19th
U.S. victory.

The fifth race was anti-climac-
tic, with Weatherly dominating all
the way.

The U.S. sloop drove into the
wind as if powered by underwater
jets, refusing to give distance to•
Greta on the two 6-mile spinna-
ker ,runs downwind. Alexander
(Jock) Sturrock, Gretel's skipper,
used a bright but unsuccessful ar-
ray of bosomy. sails.

Lacrosse Meeting
There will be a meeting for

all persons interested in fall
lacrosse at 7 p.m. tomorrow in
241 Recreation Building.
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